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MIKE HENTHORN ¿omaaaü-atei Us styl« m  he 
hita «Mtkcr basket Jariog tkc game. Haatkara acarad 
five palata la tka Big Tkakar-Tkraa Farka game.

Moose plan 
Convention

The annual Montana Moose 
Association's mid-winter con
vention is scheduled March 
8—9 in Big Timber.

Members of Moose Lodge 
1196 will be hosts for the 
two-day event, to begin with 
registration at 8:30 a.m. 
March 8 at the Moose Lodge.

Some 250 persons are 
expected to register, inclu
ding members of the order's 
auxiliary, the Women of the 
Moose, whose convention is 
scheduled simultaneously.

Highlights of the conven
tion will be a banquet 
Saturday night, a special

enrollment ceremony honor
ing the order’s official visitor, 
George Y o u n g ,  Spokane, 
Wash., past supreme gover
nor of the order, and a 
convention ball.

Business will include re
ports on the progress in 
membership building pro
gram, reports of officers, and 
special plans to celebrate the 
50th year of the Montana 
Moose Association during the 
group’s annual convention 
planned July 17—19 in Lewis- 
town.

Harold Bush, Livingston, is 
the president of the MMA.

Assessment forms mailed
Personal property assess

ment forms are being mailed 
out this week to Sweet Grass 
County residents, just in time 
tor the annual first-Monday- 
in-March assessment date.

County Assessor Marvin 
Barber says he hopes that 
residents will receive the 
forms by next week, so that 
they can fill them out to be 
returned as early as possible.

This y e a r  agricultural 
forms are arranged somewhat

Local notes
•  Pearl EHek*on »«*d Mr. and 
Mrs. Roes Snyder went to 
Missoula last Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
and to help celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Campbell's 
mother, Anealia Rostad, Hel
ena. A buffet supper was 
served to the guests in honor 
of the event While in 
Missoula, the Snyders stayed 
at the home of his brother, 
Paul Snyder.

differently—B a r  b e r  says 
hopefully to make it easier to 
fill them out

Persons filling out the 
forms are to mail back both 
copies to his office. The 
second copy will be returned 
later.

Law requires that personal 
property be assessed as of the 
first Monday in March. 
Property held that day is 
assessable, even though it 
might be sold a day or two 
after th a t

Likewise, property pur
chased after Monday is not 
required to be listed on the 
assessment sheet
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We will be closed all day 

Thursday for the funeral 

of Pete Reidelbach, our 
uncle and former employee.

R & R
Locker Plant

Herders
rally

Continued from page 1
IN T H E  championship 

game, the Herders trailed six 
at the end of the first quarter, 
14 at the end of the half, and
13 at the end of the third 
quarter.

But a second-quarter press 
took effect in the third 
quarter, forcing the Three 
Forks Wolves “out of their 
positions and slowing them 
down," the coach says.

McCauley scored e i g h t  
points in the third quarter, to 
keep the Herders up with 
Three Forks.

Then in the final period 
"things really happened," 
Morrison says. "The press 
finally worked,” and team 
members were able to capital
ize on Three Forks' mistakes.

The Herders scored 12 
points off of eight turnovers, 
and Graham hit 9, Argen- 
bright 5, and McCauley 6 to 
boost the Herders. Meanwhile 
Three Forks was held to nine 
points.

“We had the momentum," 
Morrison says. “If the game 
had lasted a minute or two 
more, we would have won it. 
I'm sure of that.”

With 50 seconds left, the 
score was 56-52. Graham hit a 
basket, narrowing the gap to 
56-54. With 16 seconds left, 
the Herders fouled the in
bounds man to attempt to 
recover the ball. The Three 
Forks player made the free 
throws, but the Herders got 
the ball in enough time for 
McCauley to make the basket, 
bringing the final score to 
58-56.

Scorers included: Graham 
13, Argenbright 11, Kirchner 
7, Henthorn 5, McCauley 20. 
Blair and Stief played but did 
not score.

Score by quarters included:
■M Timber 10 23 36 56
IV 1«« Forks 16 37 49 58

HERDER JIM Graham leeks for a place te get rid of 
the baM as players I n e  Three Forks crowd around 
him Saturday eight during the championship 
bosket ball game. (Photos by Schmetiag Studio]

EVERYONE’S preoccupied ou the Harder heath as 
tfce E**« continues Saturday eight. A siieaMs R g  
Timber coating eat was ea band 1er the divisional 

Picaship game.

Short meeting
Big Timber city count ¡1 

members dispensed with a 
short agenda in near record 
time Monday night, but later 
spent more than aa hour 
discussing a group health 
insurance program for city 
employees.

After the presentation by 
Bob W. McPkaiL Boasmaa 
representative for Blue Cross, 
members voted to enter into a 
contract for medical insurance 
for city employees. The city 
now pays $10 of moothly 
medical premiums for poUelso 
through the Montana League 
of Cities and Towns.

In other business, mem
bers:

—Heard a report by Mayor 
M*-T̂ «n Clark about the

organisational meeting of the 
Mi d-  Yellowstone Areawide 
Planning Organisation held 
recently in BUUags. Clark, the 
city's representative on the 
five-county group, has been 
sleeted a director and named 
to the group's executive 
board. The group is charged 
with setting up cooperative 
efforts to moot wster pollu
tion control standards and 
waots water management 
problems.

—Transferred fundi to cov
er routine bills;

—Discussed the upcoming 
April 1 city election, and 
authorised clerk Jame s  
McCauley to hire clerks and 
judges.

Just Arrived 
Victor No. 4

Traps
ut yo u r

®  Coast to
woost avow

Mm You Need a

S w a n  Expert!

Brakke’s 
Body Shop

301 McLaod 932-3143 

Mg Timbar

Thanks Tom !
At this time the local ranchers and 

order buyers would like to  give Tom 
Roe a big “thank you" for donating 

his time in removing the snow from in 
front of the local stockyards so that 
local ranchers could gat their cattle 
in and unloaded and shipped to the 

Iowa feeders.
Skip Pederson

Tickets on sale
Tickets for next week's 

class B state basketball 
tournament in Billings are on 
sale at the Sweet Grass High 
School office— but if you want 
n reserved seat, better hurry. 
They’re going fast 

Secretary Lindt Long said 
she had sold 109 of 118 tickets 
by Tuesday, although she

expressed hope additional 
reserved seat tickets will be 
available.

Tauraey - reserved*-« •
tickets are $11 for adults. 
Student season tickets are $6.

Persons wishing more in
formation about the tickets 
and games can contact the 
office, 932-2108.

Meetings
Monday, March 3, City Council meeting, 7 p.m. in 

Ctiy Hall
Tuesday, March 4, Grade School board meeting, 

7:30 p.m. in grade school building 
Tuesday, March 4, Beginning of Jaycee Shooting 

Education Program, 7:30 p.m. in high school building, 
rifle range.

Rugged
John Deere Bikes 

for growing children
John Deere Bicycles feature rugged co n 
struction. Th e  frame is durable tubular 
steel,with brazed jointsforextraslrength. 
Fenders are supported b y sturdy braces. 
Handlebars and seat are adjustable so  
the bike can be "re-sized" as yo u r child 
grows. And all John Deere Bikes have 
front, rear, and side reflectors. Get y o u r 
child a dependable Jo h n  Deere Bicycle. 
Com e in soon.

NotNngruns 
likeaDeere

Big Timber 
Farm Supply

First State Bank
O F M G T M K It

Has A
GROUP HEALTH PROTECTION 
PLAN FOR OUR DEPOSITORS

Blue Cross

Hospital 
Medical 

Surgical 
Maternity 

Major Medical

The Blue Cross PLAN PROVIDES
H O S P ITA L  SERVICES M A JO R  M S M C A L SUSOCCAL S U V IC IS

P A ID  IN  FULL

100%
H M p U ^  {ggglggg gg j |bg

«• N tO R IS r
A liS O A O U

U F M B S F I9

*50,000
100%
OF TWi JAN. IB M  

M O N T N A M B C A L M B L

• S M F T T i r w f l  RSVV M M r h M M i A f t w e t a r fT ih iT lii

PLUS MATERNITY, MEDICAL AND OTHER BENEFITS

Scop ki a t Hie Benk o r C e l 932-2141

First State Bank of Big Timber
M m M rF JU iC .

A Blue Cross of Montana representative will be in ou r bank next week 
from 9 a.rn. to  3 p.m. Monday through Friday to provide information 

and answer questions concerning our group depositor's plan.

Fkst State Bank 
Pi). Bon 905 
Big Tim be, ML 590U
M a m a

1 am interested ir. the Blue Cross.of Montana 
Depositors Group Health Protection Plan. 
Please furnish me with complete information.

:PhfiM
Address

City . Stete Zip.


